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LOSING OUT TO O U T
business, Move or Enlarge New Lines

We are going to do one of these things quickly, and before doing so will close out present stock at
A Sacrifice of Profits, Beginning Feb. 19

and continuing until March 4, or until further notice. We are not going to take time or space to quote prices—-just come to the store (Sturt .vant’s old stand two doors west of postfofice] and learn what a SAVING you can make.
Many tfoods now on the shelves cannot be replaced at wholesale for what they are now retailing for-but they are going to be still higher. We are eoing to give you the 
benefit of our early buying. Now is the time to SAVE money. If you happen not to have it you can afford to borrow it and buy groceries NOW. Many articles will increase 
25 to 50 per cent before the summer passes. These goods will keep six months or a year, and you can keep them at home as well as we can keep them on our shelves. Better 
buy now. Our present stock is fresh—some of it not yet unpacked and will be sold at wholesale prices, plus freight—no old stock. Shirts, collars, ties, hosiery all new; and 
coffees, sereals and other goods are now on the road and profits will be sacrificed. This is a bonified sale given for the reasons stated above. Eggs and good butter wanted

Two Doors West 
* of the Post Office Crane Grocery Company CENTRAL POINT 

OREGON

% M O u r  I te m s  o f  L o c a l In te re s t
Those Who Go and Come With Company They Entertain

Mm. M artin Bowers of Gold Hill 
•pen t Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. O, liarru .

A. Newstrom of Lake Creek was 
t r a  ling with our m erchants the tirsi 
of the week.

.losse Glasa and Ivan M agrudar of
Antioch d 's tr ie t were in a f te r  supplier 
Monduy,

Mr». E. Caldwell of Kugue Rivt r 
spent Tuesday visiting with Mra. Am a 
W right o f this eity.

I tick B a s e  of Weed, California, IV 
visiting friends here.

A. J .  llauby, principal o f the L'neol i 
s iiool a t Medforil, gave a very inter 
eating talk at the regular m eeting of 
the Parent-T eachers Club at Agat< 
last Friday night. Mr. Ilantiy ha- 
announced himself Republican candi 
date lor the ollice of County Schoo 
Superintendent at the prim ary election 
May 111.

Mrs. II. J ,  S tew art who was 
operation on for Gall Stones at tie 
Sacred H eart hospital a t Medford i 
few day i Hgo by Hr. I'oellnitz returin  i 
to her home in this city Monday.

F.dward Kahler le ft this city Ins 
Monday afternoon for Nogales, An
zo n a , w he re te has aci opted a position
in th b First National Bank of that
city. llm many friends of this city
«  h him mUfi ess.

Go«>rge L Dyer of Vied foni was in
our c ly h at Saturday m orning Inter-vie wi ng II1C huainoaa men here in re-
fa rd to sta rtl og a first class hole1.

Nullt e tor Publication
De, lartmenl o f the Interior, U. S.Lauti office at Kosoburg . Oregon, Ft b-ru ary 4, 19 it;.
No il*« 1* In rehy giv Bn th a t H airy

M. 1 aveu of Central Point, Oregon,
w ho, on F< hruary  7. 19 J, made Home
M l t ' H  i E-itr y, Serial N, H M ,  fa r Lot
1. S in lion 10, Townahi [> 36 S, Range 2

R. H Paxson of Central Point has! 
reason to he proud of his pen o f Col
umbian W yandottes. They won the | 
blue ribbon, to be sure. As egg-pro-j 
duers, this pen and their s iste rs  have j 
made a rem arkable record. During | 
four m onths, December, Jan u ary , | 
February and March, one of these i 
prize-m inning hens laid 100 eggs and 
the o ther 95. —Tribune.

G. B. Johnson, Gage Hnd son Chas. 
of Beagle were trading with m erchants 
yerterday.

VV. P. Morgan of Trail was a busi
ness visitor in our city the first of the 
week.

When it need of finur, feed or hay 
•all up phone No. 211. “ We deliver 
the goods.”  C entral Point Mills.

Irsel Richer, the th ree year old child 
nf Mr. and Mra. Charles Eicher of 
Agate, died Sunday morning with 
Pneumonia and Whooping Cough. The 
parents have the  sym pathy of their 
many friends in th *  their hour of 
lo r ro w .

Robert Dunlap who has been working 
near Klam ath Falls for the past several 
months arrived in this city Saturday 
for a visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J . Dunlap.

U. M. Hoover arrived in this city 
Friday from a th ree months visit at 
Tacoma, W ashington.

Mr. ami Mrs. Pearson o f Medford 
visited Miss Kilith Stone Sunday.

Irvin Lewis of Applegate spen t Sat- | 
lirday and Sunday visiting relatives in | 
this city.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Irv in  Lewis I 
of Big A pplegate, in this city Feb. 14, I 
a son. Dr. Dow reports  th a t m other 
and son are doing well.

Mrs. Frederick Tice of Medford 
underw ent a serioua operation in the 
Dow Hospital two weeks ago. Mrs. j 
Tice i s now ab le to be up and will be 1 
leaving for her hom e seon.

An em ergency operation for acu te  1 
appendicitis was perform ed by Dr. j 
Dow a t th ree  o ’clock Monday morning

The Central Point State Bank
Will Be closed on Washington s Birthday, Tuesday. February 22

A. C. C hittenden and wife of A gate 
were trading here yesterday.

Mrs. W. Mann will leave Sunday for 
Chico to v isit tw o or th ree  months 
with her daughter, Mrs. Edna Moore

. ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I

upon A lfred L a tta , son of H. H. L a tta  an<* M rs- Florence Moore, 
who ia secre ta ry  of the Medford Com- j E. E. M innick, one of the progressive 
m ercial Club. The young man was farm ers of this locality, purchased an 
tak en  suddenly ill the day before and I ,nCubator last week and is going into

the poultry  industry  th is yearfor a tim e his life was dispaired of. 
He is resting easy a t  the  p resen t w rit
ing.

Mixed the Streets.
The dovetailing of the new  city plan 

of lsnT-ll on the o i l  line of New York 
streets resulted In a curious complica
tion whereby F ourth  s tree t crossed 
both Tenth and Eleventh streets, a 
fourth dimension'll nehlevem eut war 
ranted to stagger the bralnleet m f 
mu l lien mt Ida ns.—Exchange.

The Criterion.
"I dined a t  my fiancee's horn« y re to day.”
“ No doubt they regard you as on* m t 

the family by now, don 't they?"
“Not yet. They haven 't quite 

ed the point w here they baw l i 
If I make « spot on the table 
Puck.

W hy He Kl
“ Are you • 110* th a t your wife la 

Ing In on this trainY ’
“No doubt about I t  They Just toM 

me It was three quarters of 111 hour 
iiehlnil tim e.“—Puck.

on a
large scale. Mr. Minnick has already 
dem onstrated  to his en tire  satisfaction  
the past few  years th a t there  is no 
su re r road to  prosperity  than the 
poultry  route. Some of our town peo 
pie owning whole blocks are going to 
give the  poultry business special a tte n 
tion th is year.

The old hen and the old sow »re 
g re a t  m ortgage lifters. If  you will 
give the proper care and atten tion  they 
will bu t you on “ easy s tree t.

Much Adlerlka Used In Central Point
I t  is reported by Paxson D rug Co. 

th a t  much A dler-i-ka is sold in Central 
Point. People have found ou t tha t 
o n e  s p o o n f u l  of this sim ple buck
thorn bark and glycerine m ixtu re re 
lieves alm ost a n y  c a s e  of constipation 
sour or gassy stom ach. I t  is so power
ful th a t it  is used successfully in ap
pendicitis. ONE MINUTE a f te r  you take 
it  the gasses rum ble and pass out. I t  
is perfec tly  safe  to  use and cannot 
gripe. Feb. 17

W V\ illam ette Mcrician, has filed 
1 'Meo nf intention to tnake Final Th ree 
yc.,r ¡'roof, to cstuhlish da im  to tl t 
lim i nbove deaeriLed, before W. H. 
t «non, U. S. Commissinner, al hi* 
• lice ¡d Medfurd, Oregon the 171 h day 
March, 19 Iti.

1 h».ruant n i 'i irs  as w itnesses: Lee
\  m<‘.-'it. End Vincent, Sam uel Collins, 

Collina, all o f C entral Point,1 lark 
D re g ,

Mar. Ukl J M. DPTON
Register.

Motiie ut itedring on I inol Account
In the County court in and for tl e 

County of Jackson, S ta te  of Oregon.
In the m a tte r of the es ta te  of Lydia 

M. Amy, deceased.
Notice is hereby given tha t the under

signed has filed his final account in the 
m atter of his adm inistration of the 
above en titled  e s ta te  with the Clerk of 
said court, and the Hon. F. M Calkins 
fudge of the C ircuit C outt, ac ting  as 
judge of Probate Court, I as fixed upon 
Friday, the 24th dsy of March, 1910, 
st 10 o'clock A. M . at the court house 
in Jacksonville, Jackson County, O re
gon, for the tim e and place for hearing 
any objections to the said account.

Any and all objections to said ac
count are required to be presented and 
filed on or before the tim e set for said 
hearing.

FRANK M. AMY.
Mar 2.1 A dm inistrator. I

FOREST (»ROVE POULTRY YARDS
ISUBIIMIII) IS77

Barred and W liite Plym outh Rock$. Si! ver Laced 
V\ yanduttet. R. I. Rods. W hite Legh orn t. An- 
conas. Largest trade . Best stock.

T'kks. 13.00 per setting; two settings. $,r>.00.
Address J . M. GARRISON

1 : > WASH. ST., SALEM. OREGON

To Young Men and 
Men Who Stay Young
Look at the label on the 
suit and overcoat your 
well-dressed friend is 
wearing. Most likely it’s

Ed. V Price & Co.
Merchant Tailors, Chicago

— who have made the 
clothes to his 
exact personal 

| measurements.

Get complete 
advantage of 
style correct
ness by having 

J^us take your 
m e a s u r e  —  

I, f oday.

$25 Suit
Mad-lo-Measure

F R E E
No “str’ngs” tied to 
the proposition; no 
extra charge—

Easy
Terms

Just call at the 
Crane Grocery Co. 
store, ladies a n d  gentlemen, and let Crane tell you all 
about it . . .

Dress Good and 
Remnant SALE

at
Faber & McDonald’s

Selling Regardless of Cost
MENS HATS~

Now is the time to purchase a good 
hat. Marked way down. Closing them Out.

Taber & McDonald
Comer Pacific Highway and Main Street.

NATIONAL SLOGAN SUG
GESTED BY PROMINENT 

MEMPHIS DRUGGIST
Would Romind tho Publio to Provont 

Sicknota by Removing the Causo

Central Point Auto Lino
D ally S ch ad u l«

L . . v .  C on tro l P o in t Loavo M od fo rd
8:00 ft.m. 8.-00 a.m.
9:00 a.m. 9 9»  a.m .

10:00 a.m. 10:00 a.m .
11:00 a.m . 11:00 a.m .
12:00 m. 12.-00 m.

1:00 p.m. 1:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m. 2:00 p.m .
3:00 p.m. 3:00 p.m .
4:00 p.m. 4:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m. 5:00 p.m.
• 4 1 p.m. 6:00 p.m .
7:00 p.m. 7:00 p.m .
8:00 p.m. 8:00 p.m .
9:00 p.m. 9:00 p.m.

10:00 p.m. 109» p.m.
11.-00 p.m.

S aturday 12:00 p.m .
Sunday S ch od u lo

T. D. BALLARD
a prom inent druggist of Memphis sayar 

“ M ach sickness could and would bo 
prevented If the people would only re
m ember th a t constipation Is one of th e  
first causes. As a rem inder, I would 
suggest the  slogan.

“ ‘Rexall Orderlies, the  laxative ta b 
let w ith the p leasant taste .'

“ I suggest Rexall Orderlies aa I know 
their form ula and believe they are  the  
best remedy for relieving constipation. 
They can be used by men. women o r child ren."
W> h ave  th* exclusive  selling  r ig h ts  for | ihla g re a t lax a tiv e  T ria l s ite  to  centsPAXSON P R I G CO.

T H E  R E X A L L  S TO R E

9:00 a.m . 99X1 a.m.
10:00 a.m . 109)0 a.m.
11:00 a.m . 11:00 a.m .
12:00 m. 12.-00 m.

1:00 p.m . 1:00 p.m .
2:00 p.m. 2:00 p.m .
3:00 p.m. 39X) p.m .
4:00 p.m. 4:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m. 6910 p.m.
7:00 p.m. 79»  p.m.
3:00 p.m. 8 9»  p.m .
9:00 p.m. 9 9 »  p.m . 

10:00 p.m. 
119» p.m .

W aitin g  Re 
M edford: Medford Pharm acy.
C o n tra .' P o in t: Sam Moore's. 

R ound Trip 2 5 c


